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a^ers, after a hurried consultation, decided to

defend their rights.

"Lock up the women in the drawing room

with the Senora while we attend to the ruffians

out here," ordered Prank. This done the men,

witli cocked revolvers, waited. To Bobby's ter-

ror, Senorita Lucia now appeared in the aisle.

"Go back, go back to your section, sit quiet-

ly, we shall protect you," shouted Bobby.
* "No, I shall not," she quietly responded, "I

have been trained to shoot, here are my trusty

Colts, and I shall use them, too," and at the

same time in each hand were seen the shining

barrels of the revolvers. Another terrific peal

of tliunder and then another until it seemed

as if all heaven's artillery were set in motion.

At this moment the lights went out—the door

of the car was smashed open, five masked men
entered with pointed revolvers, two stood at

each end of the car.

"Hands up," called out the fifth, who carried

a lantern, "surrender all your plunder unless

you want free transportation to another re-

gion," he added jocosely.

In rapid succession, like an echo of doom,
again came the roar of the thunder, women
screamed, some fainted, but the greater num-
ber kept their nerve and coolness. In the midst

of the uproar Frank heard Bobby calling, "I'm
otf to the front. That engine must go.^ ^^ '

'* Hands up," the outlaw yelled again, but
instead of surrender shots flew from five re-

volvers and l)efore the answering volley could

be sent back, one desperado fell to the floor;

again and again the revolvers shot forth their

deadly missiles; Frank staggered and fell and
then, as his right-hand man rolled on top of

him, Frank thought, "Bobbj^, Bobby, I could

not think it of you."

The lights came on as quickly as they went
off, the engine began to puff, then move.

"We 're saved ! we 're saved !

! " called out

Lucia as she saw two of the outlaws jump and
their three confederates lying helpless in the

aisle. The passengers began to breathe, then
to talk. Two of Black Jack's men were killed,

several of them wounded. The engineer of the
train was the first picked off, killed by a bullet
in the brain, the conductor was severely but
jiot seriously wounded. Frank was shot in the
left arm and right foot. A few of the other
passengers received wounds but they were not
of a fatal nature. Lucia, her eyes blazing with
excitement and auger, asked:

"Where is that Bobby Kelly—did he join
the Ketcham crew?"

"No, he didn't," said Bobby, answering for

himself. "I kncAV the whole gang was collected

outside, their first purpose is always to stall the

train and turn out the lights. I ran locomo-

tives during the war and my knowledge served

me well. I've got the old girl running all right,

put on a double head of steam, loosed the fire-

man and gave him charge while I ran in here

to see- Oh, Frank, boy, what has hap-

pened?" and without waiting for a reply Bobby
began first-aid operations.

Senora de Vargas insisted on Frank's leav-

ing the train at Flagstaff, where she had al-

ready arranged with her son-in-law, Senor
Montoya, to meet her and Lucia.

"Bobb}'," said the Senora, "wire Dr. Abeita,

please, to be at the station with all his para-

phernalia, ready to accompany us to 'San
Jose.' You too, must come with your friend,"

and smiling radiantly on Frank, she said, "We
live under the shadow of San Francisco in the

Cordilleras—our house is yours. Say no more,
you must come." •. v ,
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A typical Spanish home it vvms—n onc-stoi-y

red tiled adobe hacienda built around the patio,

and surrounded by open verandas, from whose
arches and pillars hung baskets of fragrant
blooms. Birds were singing happily in their

cages, a big St. i^ernard and his friend a hnge
lazy mastiff came out to welcome the travelers.

As they entered tlie building, Senor Montoya in

his courteous manner welcomed tluMii to liis liome

and led them into a great hall that ran from
one end of the building to the other, probably
twenty-five feet in bi'e;-ult!i and at least ninety

in length. On eaeii side doors U^ad to the various

sleeping ai)artments. Tiie ceiling was low, with

heavy black rafters showing; the walls in neutral

tints gave a fine background for tlie oil paint-

ings and engravings that adorned them and yet

afforded shelter to numy trophies of chase,

—

antlers, Indian rifles, swords, skins—all told

stories of many adventures. The jiolished flooi's

were covered with Navajo rugs and buffalo

skins. Two great fireplaces filled with burning
logs took the chill out of tiic April air; large arm
chairs, heavy carved tables, dark mahogany fur-

niture nmde a i^icture of substantial comfort
hard to be excelled. The iiall at one end opened
into an oratory wliere Mass was often said. Just

below, separated from the oratory, forming part

of the main hall was a nnisic hall. A large Stein-

way Grand on one side, on organ on the othei',

in the corner a beautiful Erard harp, violins,

guitars and otiu r instruments lying on the table

proclaimed even to the passing eye that nuisic

was not a lest art in the desert of Arizona. To-


